
cv, Vu tha A;;mefc w tHe Ixmntry tc
; i Li . .. . j .

to toe ceDLrf, tAiag Her yvunjst tUid, j, ,

hd dressed, fish Her, lesvb; her two other
dm n bed. ; Mr. aUenipted to ro u-

t?mj;Hc4 His brrnjjuc, Tuc ear he-- rd hr-o- ut

ref rtntiJ ilwurt, a vte tW seetns to
reTtrtcrAted froca the tnb wwuli Ju answer-

ed .

amoft4-r- o mr honir, whicfi this, fellatio
xr war al can bral f . 1 say, sir, and I mt ,li

with r rrt. because the tV4rac wVtih satis-- sroyeH ("lhat th arhoU of os I rpotent tystera la
become a sobject f dfriion ha thso U w H neamt v-- t, which was to the U

sistancei but the wind was sa strong vrw t; , ' lT
. ea kit miad is talnful to me, that the adm. h In tni'ic as Io povai bim sbmit'Oirt pro- -

tt'od to coerce, a-- 4 tint irs mictaf safe rcCoi- -
ttwt he fcund uwpracticLJ.-- . He Uen set out J t wd
tSe oearcsc the ner wy, wuca uon L.w a .hr'rd. 1 the tem,-or- r. tnneooo oi md arrired about aunriso at Sir. t

J ftHtrauoe. ie'the err, or. cm with Mr. En--f
line, if they .(Moot tl:irrgard, itrUinfy rx

V- - "VghAttd their ciutv.' m overlooking ao --cbjee.
, ' 1 "linn which existrd.Co &9t arrar.jretneiHj 1

nue, fSftl,these' lets' afforded dcmur3tii of uia meana
w mm. - - - ' . n.th I'nitrd Sut to pulque a Li '!'r tucraurc eom- -
Ifcrcoroe by tKe cold, Uiat he tTid TkA 4re, and
Brown thought k adrial- - fr him t0 tf,.--'roeire exn'unler existing enJjarraismetitv'aojlJth viiif nf rf,wM io Plr. fcrstiar torata

an hch was gUdf enJrmced bv our
Dot !. Drown took tls feorse javl ski , ir.j WrMercastb i ui ourai.uuaintcrnu au

voles ioviH. Rererence tourcfTes or yon i4

oerer . Thera UnowLc7 whhout
Hooour. Peaco U tU pfixe . rf courR andean

If be ttinuioed by the repatadoft of your arms.'
Such wa lS conduct Washington, and of the

patriot band who then guided the oes&ies of oul
oadwn. , Such were their aenumeutt n dmes, oot
lika tht present of prosperity, 'wealth, mnioo, and
good government--- ! in a Oioe of distress, of po-

tent, of danger and dhorgattfion, when the risqc!

tit oot raarehy that of a fcw ships, or a little super-flao- us

riches bat of Uwlj, of fortune, of bWrty,
and of life. - Yet were these put at issue I VetyWere

they (bond light, whe 'weighed against our

hh all possible speed to Me the wonun nJ k,.odr sMppinwas mplcnru. ami Liu Wir tunit- -

tion exBencDced eiviTity and protection Iroto tSe... i . . . i

Children frptis Impending dcVnictibn. J , v eg hc
erriTedi he found Mrs. Elswonh'aaiooe c!.'.:j ia
the cellar, and the other two ia bcd,t whose tluC.tt

, ' cnmludeHu "Great -- Bntam aa we all now
I C--

" inow ha disavowed that artaV.gr Cent becaose
W entered TUhout any authority on the part

' t f .Olr. ErAiae.v Mr. Erskine was the rrtU
, ticnr minister o Great Britain," and inLtbat

," ' character it eppekr eoiKludrti it rrapge
XtKCU "Sir, book of the highest authority ia

. f : "the laws ofnations, Wtctquc fort Grotius,

dotb3 Ly the kpredatjjfisc Fraaoe twd br l Jea.
.. 'jietph tJ, That all . metsurcs 'caku'.aiel to pf- - the wind had blown away, so hey could net

dnce unnecessary bostfity wkh Great Briiiun, h all dressed. Mr.JSiwwnpw abedintolbailcigLwjt
tb chiklreti opoo k, and covered them o?er sVi --

bed clothes. Mrs. Elsworth also got bio thVtimes impolitic and tontrery to V r Interests
aour.of f tuuoA, ar at tne preaent crisis pecuuanythrr. (iirr been read to, e m mi ewr, aleigh) but they adtanced. no more than ait cr, By toorersatioo with auch statewmen, 'by seeing,unfurtunato, and mzhl to be diactxintcnaixed by all
and partaking their Umurs,your presklent aequvred 1 etgot took oeiorc ino siciga was uown oer, ,- - J(omtittjtkioal mean That oor Country is defence'

-
: "" ' Vh.cb establish beyond guesrion,hat mimi--..

rt by'mae vfhia, general
1J Inter, of. credence any power to rooclude a those sentiments whkh prompted him to act on this the children alia oea sc&iicrea oy me wukL .ess and our Treasury exhausted That -- to fcrul

occasion. ' And every Uy'a reflection on the subject. I tnworui new lm oonio, - uu r. urown collect- - :one, ani rtpjeiiun toe otuer, wm rejuira .mnc,
treat ' or to Taake'aut a'lipuUtion binding on will Hut rfretou more Iasoo to admire the corxhict ed the chiuren aoa the tl, and put them into theeconomr swl tut vrroUes of renewed Commerce

which baa been formed on such nodcla, and to' sleigh ai?ai. 'MrV. Elsworth then, concluded" to
mike .her escape on foot; but befora she arrtred at

WThat, on tl.a cottimryi Great .sVjui! inoceessl--
t

Jut jyvemmett that topaMe hijA to pledge
the-r.e- faith of his ovrrejgyio.tbe pcrfoT

msAct of aav "etumhtioa h may make, dis
bleandlnTulacr4b!e,xeept iont of its provinces, jpdao the rlortana ofharing one aVaae at

the house, she was so overcome by tha cold, that '

v'. the conquest of which, U t couW be enected, wimW I lease ourMOTemmciiL, jtmiocu uy. wito pF-prov- e

a curse w. J a scourge to pvirselvca aia1 wi'l ' lx btrut, and iheTeBecXion ua nelaochply one,'V vtin'ct powers "deUgat'ufg 'apecial authority to
vBeptniate'"aBl':coac.tt(le, are. necessary.' -- '1 nosterirv. . w - ,'4.v." i,' . c .... i kwb ibom iora idipun ihcr uwur cum si

Kettkred, Tnat . War wita Urcat, crJlsn would 1 tn ocaa r uj uc coticu. f , urvpnu
airsty ixxo the. graven surrounded by the scene of

she touna njmposHaie to wia; any ttrtner. She
made a stop, concluding that she moal then peruh.
She soon mada another attempt by crawling on bcr
hand and kneea in .which manner she irmed at

lr. Brown's house--; but waa so altered in ber looks,
that her husband did not know her., lie concluded
twice to go to the. assistance, of Mf. Brows

. .
and lis

it - :t- - a 3 t t

incviuUf lead to alliance wuh Fninc and thus
furnish to her ambition the means and .the' pretext
for orean&W.wuhia the United States, tho irate--

i save waited wittr an anxious pc,
BmhnrTty. of thke imiersi could be impeaehed,

J or if the reVfcrse of the prtpw;ti1aicj down
f,tythe erIbesblUbcd,aoiBegen(Uinan

'"' " ' would have, done it, That If tio gentleman

prospeniy waica dm ceen purcaasca vp iner
tools, their counsel and their, blobd--th- ey looked
ouch with piedsure, on the tiues they had under
gone. Nor would they bate exchanged for milli ctuMiren ( put ni whc vcruaueu tup doi to "Vea-tur- e,

telling him that Mr. Browa cnd ber children

nais ana instruments km-- aciicincs lumnj uuiiu-natio- n

.Theso malerLds imhappiljr abound oo the
northern froodef, and in xmr. newly acquired terri-
tories . In the South. From such a contest, the U.

ons, the recolieouons oi djorcrs erenter a thousand
old, Umo those which their descendants' cannot now

States, if unsuccessful, would be compelled to re

here,' pswwedVrt.t oeceijaary Information,
some ..friend pf .' the Secretary, of Statd wotjld

'haveobttined his illumauoo of the point and

h ire farourd -- Whb iuSo fair froiai this
having bee. donegtrnHmcii hayeaaiiEed

' thcBHelvea with fceble eTrm id shake' the high

would certainly pemh, and that, It be ventured, ht .

must perish too j and she wished him to Way wit
her, for she Tcxpected to be a corps before night- s- .

Mr Crown having put the children into the sleii
the second time, proceeded but !twp or three rods

4)dcpat wd'hout horrour. ' Tht urvivor art f
iefdiiti I ' They bavH fired to see'tbe noWe spirit
which - rorocd any comprize' with dishonour, the

tire' with a disgraceful' surrender t(f the-- objects bl
the war,' or, if successful, by contributing lo tl
dowtif J"of Bntaih, would be Jrft alone to encoun-- 1 spirit that supported them th;oughpo Jcity and pain,

that led their country to independence and pcaciter a power, who, unopposed by the navy ofTiW preautthnritv bf th'i4 nrinciele in'tha law of nations be tore tb$ sleig.i was blown over,aod torn tb pieces,
the bed and children, driven to some distance. He
then collected them ", once more, laid them a LhV

bed and covered them., ever ; and then oiled for ,

i",Y- - ""bv theiclown assertion of, Ita lerrotxr, or by the sent eoemy, would - call into requisition ail Ums re-

sources and 'energies of our ioihary RepubQcto
defend in douhthil 'coaflict, our liberties upon our

they hare Gved u see that spirit exchanged for one
of cold odculation. which bas a tttrriS for every in-

dignity, and can teH to a fraction how much, by aub
mminta any given insult, we are. to gain' in the
fMiaw'tit arktrt f Miwf wsrwasea rWiyK Kai wrw1asart

tiroductioir ox . passages
iv irrelevant to the auWecU - vl .: li-- .

own shores. help, but to no purpose : Knowing that the chD-drc- n

must soon perish' in that situation, .whose du
tressing shriska then pierced his heart, he attempt- - '

. ' .a a st i. a aJ fVVe cony the followinj; from the Raleith.Refris-- 1 heart callous to all those feelings, with whkh St beat
J, ,rte gentleman frtnhe Miasmlppi terri-toryX-

Poindi?te) and he gcntleoicto firkt
' nd ast p from Virginia (Mewr'f!lppe and
VNewto'nTl resort to what loriciana taU Vbeg- -

er.oritdnaliy wublisaed intlie National &zh: The I high, in the glorious period oTyowirvbladoo-an- d ea to carry incm aiion nis snouacr, wrapped, in a ,

int thex flucst'ion." thev have . tal ten. that for
UemartS wereaUed forth by"kthe foregoing Reso-- I h- -s degener.xted the sons of patriot fathers, into ab-- coverlet but waO aoon blowndown, and U chit j.
bioons uJiy't rt -i--v , , ,k t h ... , .s';' jcfclowirtoffortdne, and made them ashamed dren Ukea from him by.the vwlenceof thewind j :
, Mighty attems are making by tbe-romV- rto ofthrinues,aaweUastbe'reHgionof thebances- - finding it impossible to carry them all he left the''
involve lie1 En?taidii another rebellion like that tors, - BuVtbough-pal- e and 'quherine; itlsloot youngest, which happened to be dressed, by the

which is the' matter la disootc. the e

tj7, things requited 4o be proved. ,

Jtume it as a fact that Ulriferskine ra 4 com--
ijuenched. .'The heavenly flame i not yet extract Ioft9QS ; but we are much miuUken if they do not... side of i large log, and attempted to carry tlie other

two in tlie same maiur ) but was aeon stopped at
before" lie . theiv toot 'two. .one under each arm.

ixiuucat imasr iaise tear, ooscurea dj mistaxen in-
terest, ahd almost txtinjruished by the baleful breath

provc'nu'1eny abcrtive.'' The people are not again
to be deluded t they by this time 'comprehend the
real mtftircs wiiicb urged ppposuion so violently to
oppose a measure which if foicty tried would .Whg

with no .other clothimt than their shirts. ; la thisol fbtetgn inflttence'ft yet tires, it'tet glows, tny
a peient agent to cojadudeTt&e stipulation w uh

cut adminiatradoo,, and-the- searchj the civil
law and ah:w com ptAhler (what no. one de- -'

tjles'i that tie bona nik act ofc arij authorised
mahnert'JvouTh. he was blown down once in a fctcountrymen, wn.'iin your hearts. v Nor shalj it die J

By tho stemory c ytmr heroic fothers, who fcl);inl
its defence ! By the h.-:- ; ndence, tliey achieved !

since have rednced our toe and ended our diUicuIea minutes, he arrived at the house in about two houis
from the time he left lL.", lhe children tliocb froNone but the wreclalroabu; netnies of the country
zen sun, were alire, but,ied io,a few. minutes .will now enlist under' the standard of a ruffian whose by the onendeu genius ef our. country I By the

algtiw, whatever may bt his Kcietlnaructions;
"j $a biVidipg on .his principal, it' rule by. tfte Lye

rhich however e'sublihbed betweeq indiVido--
W,' principal and agenC wilt appear isot to i.p--

U.xl who breathed this chvine esncij vour aouls.bands are yet stained with innocent bloodwho was Mjt Brown s bands and feet were badly frozen, and .

he very; much chilled, so that he could not returnsent hither to imu't Us and who has welt fulfilled
to fetch the child he had lelL - v ? m - . -the purposes of hi mission. Tle cause ofthe coun- -

it shall not die. t It "kball bin n to shew ibe danger 61

your present apathy; It iball kndleto make you
emulate, in defendingyour liberQecthe heroic deeds,
by which the? were established- - And if I have as

At"one o'clock a neighbour came In. J Havingfly as berweea a,g Vernment and its agent,--r

"S.r.'theouestiop ; was'Mr Ertkine, as'mt trv must be so sported, and Conjrrtss, we trust, will
liot agalp shrink from their, duty thronghjdread bl no hope the other cliild which waa left, . was li vine,

XU9irr feaideot, authorised to jcouclude a trea- - they thought, it advisable to send in the first placesisted to tin if to H ' fUme, the reflection tl '

for a doctor, who arrived about half an hour beforebhed a hy o( pleasure, ou bi hcmUe my utiknowtlyt 0ragreement. or atrangrintnt, and to bind
'? ';: (CbftdtHktl in pajcf! 36-- " A;," f j;7 iun-nse- t. V No --otlr person, had then arrived: butretreat- - - z . t .

federal insurgency f. wI not agsin, deprecate the
Wrath pf a .bullying Maasachusetts LegisJaturc, or
urn bck at aach important Weapon as tbeirn
fe4W, jet the fjctioitretoveos much as they
ple ise, the .ruple we believe have already resolved
fO purjns the council of Uiis suite from --British wi- -

I have been led away by a enthusiasm I know not some came in, in short time. Theythen went
in search ofthe child, which "was left: which aaalways how tp.controul, bbi I will noV speak a ' lani
found and brought in, dead.- - Thus - the bertaTeluagc more uueinioic tp me statesmen oi tne pre

hercntsV' Tbe "Amencan- - spirit we hope is rising I sent day f St Lwine aside allctmsiderution ofnaOona!
ind will place, Levi LiacotM in an office at presentV -

7i - --WHEREAS Faawcis ames Jac sbjr,"Minis dhgraced.by the so or a Toaf IT,,: Ve fook for
nonour, win pursue tne laveorite practice or settling
stale ' Questionsby calculation , v' Hrst --on the
chance of any favourable 'change in'our foreiyinre-- I

ttions. . Second on4.he loss or rahi of coiaJnuink
ier Plenipotentiary com the Court of .Grea Brjtsin a speedy nomination of thef Repuaueon Candidates

Second' day after, the cold Friday, fish were founi
frozen on the shores of the Niantick, in such laire

, nnng full powers to negotiate and conclude a rrei-t-v

fir the amicable adjustment of the controversies ' rnm tyie,mOitnrttm - a in our present state. . Third ort the probable con-sequen-

of putting the nation in a posture ofattack
" vnhaipiiy subsisting between the Cnited States, and qunuues that a vessel was loaded with them, and

tht nauon, alter heingdnry accredited by the Exe or d'efenceV the. expence which those mesuis!yhfT r eti, $ucb
Before I proceed to Jnvcsngate the resources mstai ce has nerer before occured,totheknowlcdi3 -cutive of the United States,' htis "been suspended would require, rLastly I sliall examine' what are

ofthe oldest persons among us." ; V.' r'; -from the exercise of s tunctions, far some expre of our counuj, f will ofier a few conjecture onihe J ri jue
probability ot their being jirSquired either for attach 1 termine

to be nicurred by a war, that we may de- -
uli.il... .iL.- J- r A . e,lsinus contained in bis correspondence with tlic goV

vernment of the United States, which are alleged bear the premium necessary to ensure it. V, Sor cletence. :I shall not wplit sentence m,order to
discover whether the British minister baa' insulted

1 striking example of fortitude and presence of
tnSid war exhibited, a fewdays since, by a tentleito be derogatory to the honour, and verucby of the

txecudrc Government and he Legislatures Of
' These ahull in tKeir pnlcr, be the subjects of my

futore numbers Mnd I trust I "can'shew bv the or.bur government. Thit curious in such 'discussions,' man and a y ug lady in ra sinpthe Cayusa Lake
in the state of N- - York. The circumstances were as ,some pi iJisr siMer ouues naring ucciarea ineirns

sent to the tMdructioo iiiven toihe sdd corresoon. s Vfollow'
are referred to he philological debates wargreat
assembly, which might in my opinion haye a better
object' -- t is not logic pr syntax, but feeling,' that

Uod03'creed of the.compting house that interest
ought, if no other motive cup induce us to take efci-cie- nt

measures." fl skill offer my opinion a's to thosedenre, : : 1 1 ' approbation of tlie dismissal of the i- Mr, yillum .Tappan,of Geneva, act out oh ft
TB.iVi .r: kit h n ixrr and the Legislature t.rMat measures, & prove, I think. to demonstration, that no I jourhey to Boston in the Htatre with his little daugh-- -

avantegeous ehange.can be expect od without then I er wui years out 5 in -- crossing tne iaxe on up
must decide this quesuou ana l envy not tnose ot
the men who can doubt on the subject not do I
Want fifty columns of diffuse reasoning and 'dose
printing, to convince me, that I ought, to feel injured

;
:

exarainea, 4he said corrcspon-- ;
unable to drscersla it any piissage

ht in ther judgntrs cap be Ljrly
u rvdisrespettful and offensive im--

rthat wr pcctuiiary loisillbe grtater from UkI he committed hfo child to tha care of W' i

then. 9tatrof thinvs thah a war would produce that I Vfcderiburghi, young lady of about fifteen rears of ' ' !

t Ka anra rvrArW-jtte-- ar,l.a4, k!M .. .. I ftCwv. fa i--r vwcraawasafUaat ' fainniW J Krunmtnllf V fwnen my yeracuy is aouoreu, or to give.ruics.iorc
v

A
, .4 whereas' the .4b1ngs of the 'said ! measunng, the, exact provocauOnj4ugMtobear.Iinaw must I Lake, who remmcd in the sleigh; thd other pas--

There was a timesome of you cannot remember, to our favobr-a- nd that even in the account current len considering the? passage dangerous, cha--Si . r . !v ' cd . with 41 resolutions of Con
U a to widen the breach ' alreai but nil hare heard of it, when the very address of a of muaj inju,- -; U wdl not be against us. smg to - walk at a t distance. A Mrl T appan we

I - . and to remove; still farther the prospect ietter.ro your ganeraijmwnicniuaittio was oraiHeu, i
v

, ,f VJNDEX.
V--

holding topon thehjnd part ofthe sleigh, k. broke
through the ice, and that, with the horses, were in-

stantly under water. Mr. Tarumn swam to where

;v, Ana wnerefui this lyigislatutre,
J vy s ;r"eadyfat Iw hate vet hazard, to;1 '

i'i domestic mirs;st and necessary war, and lo support

was tonsiucrcu as pit uiiici uuk: uiy 11, iv wuic nwiu
a solemn' jjbmbassy. The olive brunch was impres-
sed on lis seal. t purported to be the prelinainary
of peace,; and to contain offers for putting an end to
awatyou-nows- greatl dread war with Britain!

the toe would bear him, and looking 'back, be saw
vemment with the whole force and

, r ; ii.e state, are nevertheless, persuaded Bill for the removal of the Seat of Govern
mcnt of Pennsylvania to Hamsburg, in November,';- cause exists for a 'rupture .with Great Yet the Letter was returned, the seat was unbroken,I;

m Vredenburg holding up his chdd above water,,
who, with; a surprising composure of mind, and un- - '

ftumpled disinterestedness, exclaimed," For Goti' .

sake,. Mr. Tappan, save your child, for we are bota
drowning together l Mr. plunged in aKain,nv V

and your high minded leader rejected the overture i i t, nas passea potn Houses oj the. Legislature of!
mat otate. Jvj,wo9 uouars are appropriated 'oi peace, pecause iney were ikx niaue wuu vuc res

ceived the ctuld from ber hands and was tortunaisj .pect due to bun who commanded the armies of an
mdeDendent neoole. 'The cpnieress of jthose days

J that its effects, delruDeoUl to. both na"
, m . i tend to ,the .impoverishment of this

, . .. .,!th, to tf :e dsstrortiori of its commerce,
t e FKmdigera.ent of a,wer,alre.dy'for- -'

'.;tt)'the liberties of mankhkb And whereas
i it a dutvto use all the means in our now- -

mat purpose; . " ; ...v. .t;
f ''r"':' . enpuRb to place tt in safety on the ice. Ha then ra .

:The Legislature of Pcnnsvrvaria have passed anconsidered an indignity offered to their general as turned, and took the young I vly, who waa. quietly ;

acj extentung ine cnarter. ot tne JLiank oi Fejmsyh
yania for aqyearsvfrofntheexpiration ofthe pre

one-t-o tuemscives ana meir counuy. - i oey ppro
ved the, spirit with-whic- he had repelled t aiid

waiting, up to her neck m wateiy standing opoa Uift .
upper part ofthe sinking sleijyh, ami swam withhef --

again to a place of safety. All this time she neve .sent cnaner.- - i ne suite is authorized to subscribeiner.oia not struanaer, in vus utuaic, uiue pt pvioua
v r t .... y t!i existing hritatkybsand prepare the

k ? way for tii restoration of a friendly intercourse en

two n itkw)s w hse Interests are in mafly pouts
essentially united, ' ':. ..-is.t-

I In: p ... ... ..... . . I
mrm .rnnin. Ml nc imnfm. m niitiwui w ruii jr. i. r wvjt i u. uir hia. .a .... jmoments mey naa sworn vv.i..y.i uv.v.kv I - - . i ""iuuu w me wickuii utterftfl a siffh. nr o m plaint ; but suffered Air,

icr in the most advantageous v
their country "l

,
stock of tiiebank.. The bank: (take idl its branch Tappan to take hold of I

! here were then no. uiiBwuii uKuwiitcj, iv . . . v , 1 manner iar immm iiD. and deliberately avoided (M

anatomize its different nveilUrer, ami WHO 11KX UIUJXJ 1 - sL a. . ; ' . ' " I omeninn-- Kim witk hands, which she was sentf

' V7ifc.e?erd;mttheL'eKis
Bttchuseus, is uffected with sincere ht. proibund re

- grct at the late unexpected and midden termination
: of the correspondence between the American ,Se- -

General Sumpter; TapncMnted .Minister Pkruno.ofthe humati frame cannot read their Jectures on
the parts until the life 'and spirit ofthe. whole sub--

. . . . . II.', VT .5" 1 . J .

tentiary from the United States to the court of the
PortUKUese Kincrdom of Braxibhas atrived at NewV crctary of State, and Francis, Jirne Jackson, Hjs

ble might prove fatal to them both. The reSuJ
was, that, under Providence, the fortitude and pie :

sence of mind of these two persons was the means
of saving three souls from a watery grave. " It may
be observed, at the same time, that the weather was

ysa is evaporateq ana kkc.. u uipwiqauc oancuig
masters, to teach grown politicians' whaf arrftt toMiiuuiiv.iuajarji iiiiiuicrf iur,nuiui uicjf con per- -

. n eeive noluat or adeottate'eaase? A ,4 '.. J
.York, from whence he is to embark for thut country.

Lincoln having declined beina considered rtake in cases bt doubtful insult, how; often to Aow be-

fore the impertinence of an envoyer,' with wbalt
ceremonies to receive the indignities of an Erabaa

so excessively cokk that their clothes were imme .
. rv JRrtolveiiy That it if our anxious wish that some

- . . nieans'may.be devised; consistent withIhe honour a candidate forthe office of Govemour at the aptdLitely stiffened with ice
proaching election, the Republicans of Massachu-- 1 , . . ,

v
of the; United,States, to jresume the ntgociations sador.r .1 ..f'i:-7-.- :'

" r r .f.
I amuse mvself with the idea of one ofthose mm-- 1 settshave nomuiated Elbrulge Gerry, for. Gove'r.

Ixl
i-- .r
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nVe convtha following from th Boston Palladlbetween the two countries ; for bbtaihinglreparauon
t of real imuries ; and to estalilish peace and . amity, so cing statesmen, capering up ' to Wasliington in bis j nour, and,Villura Gray for Lieutenant Govcrnour um, and ofier it to our readers as a curiosity, v. We
" essential to the interest and happiness of both, upon

- basis.'' 4 ' . ? 'a permanent . V
tent, & telling lumrr;i,r you only imagine yoursru 1 tor Massachusetts. y svf'tqbe insulted..' lean prove to you, by Wicquefort, I '

: .1 ' ' r!" ,L- 1
' ' Revived, That acts of embargoes and. non-inte- r- Coxcoan,N.H.Teb.6 -- A more extraordinary

hope it is alsoaturioshy in;' Boston, and pot a sam
pie ofthe tteady bahitt of that town. ViV-V-i-- ' '

A Subscription Purte f 100: torii-iGive- 'n A- -

consequence ofjhe universal satisfaction enjoyed by
thh arwrtntnni nn ThnNln ...ntn 4i (u. wm. '1

ana cynKersnoeK, ana, ronenuon, uivuus, enu ma
course, and the ,wboie system,ot commercial --re' ny others, whose names I nave learned, on purpose

- attaints,: adopted and contemplated by . the late and ,f overpower you with my S'rning that the ituit--
and distressing scene, than was experienced in San
bornton Jn the late tremendous storm of wind, is
seldom known, : The safforers are David Brown,
Jeremiah Elsworthand his family. -' ";

On Friday morhinc-tli- e Iflth utt. .Mr. Ekworth

tended for by Mr. Ryan and bis opponent this eent Jing, at Concert-Ilal- L r
; ;.

iuw,n jvv, IUUIIL CLHIUiuicu Hi vim uucvuvn vi uu
letter, that you are a mere private individual, U pci
fecUyrrirwW-- , that the - EngUsh Commissioners

present admhiistrerioti, 6re impediments to a rested
" .' ration csyiur amicable relations, with Great Britain,

and have proved in tha highest degree pernicious
v, to the best interests ' of this Country, and especially

- v of tlds Commercial State That all the predictions
cf their opponents have been verified That by the

were jusunetlpy precedents at .thetreetjf ofWctt arose about an hour before iimrise i some Part of.. . ,

fihiua and l ftntttt agamst you breaking ptr a nego-- 1 the - bouse' vas soon burst in by the violence of the

' ATter reatations and songs, by the celebrated In-- '
tfant Roscius, Mr. Ryanj teacher of that manly andl 'r

noble art, Pugilism, will have a grand Starri
Mattk, with the fomous American Game Chicken ;

the victory to be determined by the number of
knock down blow in twenty cpuiid ihe comt,U '

cimjo wuicn ijiirjai.a wui neTcr rwww, eitcr vvu I wuki. . ueincr apprenensive that the Whole hou.u
pmtion of these acts, the public Treasury has have returned her letters unopened- - AV look, 'lo J would soon be torn to pieces, and tliat'ihe lives of

- been drained, and brought to the verge cXIhudtrupt- - awasa evcu ia orarors vi wc.ypiuMwtium uto m--1 uif wmiry yrero Ut oanger. Olrs, Lisworth went bv
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